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SO0N ŽLE-T. to the prescut tinie, ]lave cost nearly a
million sterling.. -Bitt extensive as they are,

Searcli while thon wilt, uind lot thly reatton go 1s tihis requýiiedltiti a
To ransoru truth, ev'n to tii' abyss bclow; iaeybe I ie iriuete-.tti
Rally thre scatterod causes; and tîîat, lino itl ei e iedt euetoXiua
Which nature twvists, bo able to untwino; ]?istory Collection to Soluth Kensington,
It is thy «Makoî3s will, for unto noule wvhere a suitable building bas beon orecteil
But unto îreason can Rie c'or bc kiîown. 1for its reception.
Thre devils do know theo, but thoso danm' e- The contents oft fli Miuseiil -ire divided

teors
Build not thy glory, but conifouîîd thy cattieb. ato thirteen Icpartnîivnts, cach 1-ving iunder
Teach my cude ,avors so t1iy -%orks to read, the care of a person bpecially quahified for
That learning thoru in- tice 1 rnay proCeod. tire place. Prof. 0weii, who liras been called
àive throu My ireasoin.tli.t instructive flighit, tire Englisi (jLlvicr, saperiaiteîîds tire Natural
Whose weary 'wiingsimay opi.thy hauds stili liglit. Uistory diepartiients. The Iii-lest office
Tcach.me te soar aloft, yct over se, jasiîto i tutcL-
When noar tire sun, to stoop again boleov. ite istuont htofPrincipalLi
Thus slhali mylaiumblo fenthers safely hover, brarran, a p)uitioii nou lilled by Johin WViîter
And thougli noear eartir, more than tire hoavcnis Jolie.-, JEsq., who kis une of the first bibio-

cover. grapliers living. lis kiIO'W1Cde(IQ of books,
And tiron at last, wlîon homeward 1 shall drive, .

llich wit h tire spoils of nature, to in. he i riegard( te their Illillolvs4 silbjocts, edîitîon8,
Thon wviIl1 sit likethat ixidustrious fly, and ]îistory, is Marvellous.
Buzzing thy p= isos, -ffieh-sbiall ne'ver die, A comnplete inspection of the various art-
Till dea2th abrupts thoin, anîd succeeding glory treasures £ound in thèe spacions rooins and
J3id rue go-on. ina mnoro lasting'story. galleries woil&require weeks or ev'en nionths.

*SrnToM~s13BOSE. ii-my last paper, reference was muade to thre

i worldI-renoiviedl Elgini inarbies and Assyrian
REMINiSCENCES 0F EUIR0XAIN STUPY slabs. In the Egyptian galleiÎes is aý fine

AND~ TRÂVWL--N0i . C.
- collection of romiains froin :mcient Memphis

DY ROF. D. M. WELTOIN. ansd Tixebes. Tire bieroglyphics seen, on nîany
In te Spingof last year I hp.d occasion of these .stoilos have afforded sciiohirs al niost

diluul theec SopringgtinPrhp
tospend abc weeks in the Readiing Roomi of diZciDuje o ivsi'to éhp

TH~BRtIS~~oeEUM tire nrost interesting object is the celebrated
griitBRITS9 MUEUM.Rosetta Stoiie, whicb lias three inscriptions

Before detailing tire circunistauces iwhich of thre sauie purport, tire deciplierinent of
muade tis ilecessary, a brief description inay whichl gave Dr. Young a key te the. inter-
be given of-this great establishmrent. Thougi pretationl of Egyptian cllaracter.3. TPis stone
situatedl in- London, it is- yet' tire preperty cf was aong the treasuires collccted by -thre
the nation, ànd ali institution -of wirieh every French, wlîen they invadeai Egypt, but thiey
Engulshiman mnay justly feel proýnd. siirrendercd it to tle Englisir at tire capitula-

Tire buildings with tiroir ndjoiuing court:- tion of Àlexandria.
yards occupy sQeexî aères of ground, anud np INo object recelves more attention !ni the


